
The mission of Raising Readers in Story County is to improve language and literacy development in children
from birth to age eight and nurture healthy parent-child relationships.

 

June 2017

"One of the greatest gifts adults can give-to their offspring and to their society-is to read
to children". -Carl Sagan

2017 K-3 Reading Buddies
Wow! We have had a HUGE response this year to our
Summer Reading Buddies program. 110 children are
registered! One of the reasons our numbers are bigger this
year is because we've added two sites in Nevada! We
want to thank the over 70 volunteers already signed up to
work with children during the summer, but we do still need
a few more volunteers.

We still need volunteers at the following sites:
ACPC/Northminster Presbyterian Church (Mondays
and Wednesdays at 9am and 10am)
Boys and Girls Club  (Mondays and Wednesdays at 1pm and 2pm) 
Eastwood Apts (1 volunteer on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1pm)
First Methodist Church in Nevada (Tuesdays and Thursdays 1pm and 2pm)

Apply to be a Reading Buddies Volunteer

This FREE 6-week summer tutoring program promotes literacy skills for children finishing kindergarten
through finishing 3rd grade who need a little extra help over the summer to maintain their literacy
skills. Every child signed up will be paired with a trained reading tutor and will meet twice per week to
receive personalized reading sessions. These 45 minutes sessions are held at convenient,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tqrHAs81C0hA0nqVdbc5ZVHi_fOoMCsPYwUDVqFeIpk8IwQrmnNdodaocDSnN-9TZqR6nuddT3eg58PTJ01OanqzJoR-pCspwXvdYHrsqPzPVdv_VcZ0djF9o1EXMJ4boPVzLOrfjjGiuri-7OSA--ZmnU3hh-Chf-drs7YDBfQZ27oAoA9K9zMSj01tUpqFe8eVR5nZlY-juJ-A-DdECyjGU5aOtgxheuIdJfKwQa842I1KkH9Fsoq9uEJQqNtm3nlD_kXD9UbUr1B2PulfkBa9eeYtCTcrEMQoWCCqX9c=&c=&ch=


supervised sites. The 2017 K-3 Reading Buddies program will begin on Monday, June 19
and run through August 3, with a week off July 3-7.

2017 Reading Buddies volunteers attend an
orientation/training at the RRSC office in May 2017

20 Minutes a Day Keeps the Summer Slide Away!
Reading at least twenty minutes a day this summer is so important to a child's literacy
development. 

Make sure the children in your life are reading and/or being read to at least twenty minutes a
day this summer to maintain the reading skills they just worked so hard to accomplish during
the school year.  

Celebrating another wonderful year of StoryPals!

Another successful year of StoryPals is in the books! RRSC created this program to provide
additional reading experiences to children ages 3-5, especially those who have limited access



to books and reading at home. Volunteers are recruited and trained to use the shared reading
technique called dialogic reading. RRSC creates kits containing books, prompts, and
instructions. Volunteers are matched with children and they meet once or twice a week during
the school day depending on the school. This school year, preschoolers in the Ames, Nevada,
and Colo-NESCO school districts participated and over 60 children had fun while learning new
vocabulary words and experiencing new and exciting books. At the end of the school year, we
had celebrations with all of the children and they received a new book, fun snacks, a storybox
to take home and play with, and fun with their volunteers. 

Thank you to our awesome StoryPals volunteers in Ames, Nevada, and Zearing! Without you,
this program is not possible!

Northwood (Ames) Volunteers: Judy Buttermore, Paige Adams, Kathy Bergmann, Hayley
Blok, Anne Nelson, Emily Hall, Christen Prueger, Shellie Orngard, and Haylee Flint-Baker

Colo-NESCO (Zearing) Volunteers: Nancy Kash, ElJean Wildeboer and Judy Becket

Central (Nevada) Volunteers: Emily Schaack, Marytha Pitt, Ruth Soseman, Carol Madsen,
Anjeanette Perkins, and Marilyn Hovick

Ames StoryPals Celebration

Colo-NESCO StoryPals Celebration



Colo-NESCO volunteers Ames Volunteers

Nevada StoryPals Celebration

Harrison Barnes Reading Academy School Year 
Tutoring Program Celebration

The Harrison Barnes Reading Academy finished up the school
year with a celebration that included pizza, new books, and a
conversation with Harrison Barnes! Harrison face-timed the
students from Dallas to talk to them about how happy he was
that they were in the program, and each child got to speak with
Harrison individually, sharing a bit about themselves, their
favorite book, and more! 

Fifteen children participated in this free after school tutoring
program each Wednesday at the Ames Public Library, working
with volunteer tutors to improve their literacy skills. The children
read to volunteers, wrote stories, did word sorts, played literacy
games, and more to compliment their literacy work in school. The
Ames Public Library and Raising Readers in Story County have
partnered on this program for several years. 

We thank the volunteers who made this program possible this
year! 

2016-17 Harrison Barnes Reading Academy Volunteers: Tera Von Terson, Donna Wagner,
Michaela Thompson, JoAnn Sandoval, Dan Franklin, Molly Clasing, Laura Olberding, Betsy
Breitbarth, Grace Bryan, Kaili Streeter, Lisa Wicks, Kate Martin, Taylor Rosso, Morgan Wisnieski,
Christina Birtles, and Michael Hirschuber



  

THANK YOU!
We thank all of our generous donors, volunteers, and
partners who are helping to create brighter futures for Story
County children and families. 

Donations like yours support our programs. We thank
Alliant Energy Foundation for awarding RRSC a $3000
grant for our StoryTime and Read to Succeed programs for
2017-18! The grant will help us buy books for both
programs, putting 'Forever Books' in the hands of children in
families with low-incomes. Thank you to Mason Adams who
presented the check to ED Kim Hanna and FLCE Judy
Dahlke!. 

If you would like to help support the vital programs offered
by Raising Readers in Story County please make a gift
today!

DONATE

Volunteer Spotlight!

Morgan and Molly 
We have another combo spotlight this month for our
Volunteer Spotlight!

Morgan Wisnieski and Molly Clasing were
volunteers in our school year Harrison Barnes
Reading Academy program at the Ames Public
Library. They enjoyed their time so much with
RRSC, that they are sticking around this summer
and will work as site supervisors for our K-3

summer literacy tutoring program Reading Buddies! We are delighted to have them and
introduce them to you all. Morgan will be a site supervisor at the Trinity Christian Reformed
Church site in Ames and the First Methodist Church site in Nevada, while Molly will be a site
supervisor at Laverne Apartments and Bethesda Lutheran Church in Ames.

Morgan is a junior at Iowa State University studying Early Childhood Education and is from
West Des Moines. She spent every Monday of this past year volunteering in a kindergarten
classroom at Central Elementary in Nevada and loved every minute of her time spent there.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tqrHAs81C0hA0nqVdbc5ZVHi_fOoMCsPYwUDVqFeIpk8IwQrmnNdoUdYPADIeZYSe4q1eS-yC7r6zrbQz4aN-AHxWBQFWqMnX-kvvIkvFx1U7ET61_vl2cc-pJZQj6ZJIQnopVyQYU5zLR5M26r4iTqgRFbTH3a3Pn3a2H64OnjlNl2KBsmoULg_or6HYS7N&c=&ch=


Molly Clasing

When she's not in school, she enjoys traveling, being outdoors, and spending time with her
family and friends.

Morgan Wisnieski

Molly is a University of Iowa graduate with a bachelor's degree in Therapeutic Recreation. She
is currently seeking a second bachelor's degree in elementary education from Iowa State
University. She loves spending time with family and friends, reading, writing poetry, and
snuggling her pup, Cooper.

Morgan joined the Reading Buddies team after spending
the last part of this school year volunteering with RRSC. 
"The children in the program are what kept me coming
back. When I learned that there was an open position as
a site supervisor for the summer program I jumped at the
opportunity to dive even deeper in my involvement with
Raising Readers!"  Molly also volunteered with the
Harrison Barnes Reading Academy. "I enjoy working with
young children and watching them grow, fall in love with
reading, and see their excitement when they've
accomplished something they previously didn't believe
they could."

Q: What do you think of the RRSC volunteer
experience?

Morgan: My experience with volunteering this past
school year has motivated me to get more involved with
the program. The children who attend are so appreciative
and eager to learn. Watching a child grow throughout the
time you work with him or her is an indescribable feeling
and it will make you want to come back year after year.
This program and my experience volunteering with
Raising Readers has opened my eyes to how much of a
difference you can make in a child's development.

Molly: Fun and rewarding!

Q: Why are you excited to be a part of Reading Buddies this summer?

Morgan: I am excited to be a part of Raising Readers this summer because I am taking on a
new role in the program. Instead of being the volunteer, I will be more involved with the actual
planning process. I think I have a lot of great, fun ideas that will keep the children in the
program motivated and excited each and every week. I am looking forward to meeting all of the
students in just a few short weeks!

Molly: I'm excited to participate in encouraging children to read all year long and watching
them continue to improve their literacy skills during the summer!

Q: What surprised you about RRSC or your volunteer experience?

Morgan:  I have had quite a bit of experience with children given my major, but I think what
surprised me most about my experience volunteering for Raising Readers was the amazing
group of volunteers I got to work with. A program can only be as good as the people working in
it, and Raising Readers is lucky to have some of the best. I could see instantly how passionate



and dedicated these volunteers were to be helping the children. Best of all, an attitude like that
is contagious to not only other volunteers but also the students.

Molly: The number of children it impacts and benefits

Q: What would you say to someone considering volunteering for RRSC?

Morgan: To someone considering volunteering for Raising Readers I would say DO IT. It's not
a major time commitment, you would have the opportunity to work with a great group of people,
and you will be making a huge difference in a child's life. The feeling you get after a great
session is something you have to experience for yourself in order to understand, so I encourage
anyone interested to get involved.

Molly: It's not always easy but it's always worth it.

Q: Anything else you'd like to share about yourself or your volunteer experience?

Morgan: I loved my time as a volunteer with Raising Readers and I am so excited for the
opportunity to be a site supervisor this summer. It's going to be a fun-filled summer and I can't
wait to meet everyone that is going to be a part of it!

Molly: One of my favorite quotes comes from a Roald Dahl book titled The Minpins, "And
above all, watch with glittering eyes the whole world around you because the greatest secrets
are always hidden in the most unlikely places. Those who don't believe in magic will never find
it."

Thanks ladies!
 

Dates to Remember
K-3 Reading Buddies
June 19-August 3 (minus 4th of July week)
8 sites in Ames, 2 sites in Nevada

Super K-Transition to Kindergarten
June 19-29 or July 10-20 
Edwards Elementary School, Ames
July 14-August 3 
Central Elementary School, Nevada

Eastern Story County Step Into Storybooks
Saturday, March 3, 2018
Central Elementary School, Nevada



Tote bags with handles help
us carry books easily!

Step Into Storybooks
Saturday, April 14, 2018
Ames Public Library

#WeekendReading
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to get
inspiration each Friday on a book to read with your family! 

If you have a favorite #weekendreading book that you read as
a family, email contact@raising-readers.org  and we may
feature it in the coming weeks!

RRSC Wish List
We are so grateful for our volunteers and supporters
and have a few things that we are looking to add to
our organization. If you would like to donate, please
contact us at contact@raising-readers.org. 

Wish List

Roller suitcases (all sizes)
A vacuum cleaner (preferably cordless and
rechargeable)
Korean/Mandarin/Cantonese language
children's books
Spanish language children's books
Arabic language children's books
Fabric tote bags you know, the ones that are in a pile in your closet!
Fans (box, swivel, etc) 

  

Visit Our Website
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Raising Readers in Story County| 515-520-8686 | contact@raising-readers.org 
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